George Street South Pedestrianisation Project, Sydney

PROJECT UPDATE – DECEMBER 2021
Works completed
• Areas are open for pedestrians’ free movement across
the rail tracks on George Street between Bathurst
Street and Hay Street.
• The area between Hay Street and Barlow Street is
open on the east side.
• Traffic signals upgrade works at Bathurst Street,
Liverpool Street and Goulburn Street intersections are
now largely completed.

Current and upcoming works
• Pits, paving and furniture are being installed between
Hay Street and Ultimo Street on the west side.
• Stormwater drainage works between Ultimo Street
and Rawson Place on the west side.
• Cleaning and sealing of pavements between Goulburn
Street and Hay Street, both east and west sides.
• Completing traffic signal works at Bathurst Street,
Liverpool Street and Goulburn Street intersections.

Area opened for pedestrians – George Street between
Goulburn Street and Hay Street on the west side

Contact us
For construction work enquiries, please contact:
Lynne Tarlinton
Sydney Civil, Community Liaison Officer 0424 171852

Working hours
• Day works: Monday to Saturday 7am to 5pm.
• Night works: Some night works may be required.
Separate notifications will be distributed.
We will take steps to minimise impacts on local business
owners and residents, however, please note there may
be machinery noise as well as temporary disruptions to
local and pedestrian traffic. Access to all properties will
be maintained at all times.
Christmas Break Period - We will de-mobilise our site on
17 December 2021 and return after the holiday and New
Year period on 10 January 2022 to resume construction
activities.

Scan the above QR code to access Sydney Civil’s information
webpage for additional project details, latest updates or if you would
like to contact us.

https://community.sydneycivil.com/george-streetsouth-pedestrianisation
For more information on the project, please go to the
City of Sydney web page:
www.city.sydney/George-street

